
GOING LIKE THE BUFFALO

Prairie Chickens Are Growing
Scarcer Every Season.

They Hava HB Iadlarrtoalaatvly felaagh-tere- d

by lluatera How thw
Fow l Protect Thttm- -

The exhilarating sport of hunting' the
prairie chicken on the plains of the
west will .soon be as extinct as that of
shooting buffalo, says an Abilene cor-
respondent to the New York Advertiser. .

The quick whir-r-- r of the bird w heard
h-s- s and less frequently, and the hunt-
ers encounter a far jjreater wariness
than of old. Only a few year airo and
the sportsman was in clover when he
reached the prairies of Kansas. Spe-
cial cars with hunters aboard, stopped
in the ruidst of the level plains and
when the men came back it was with
shoulders heavily with the tooth-
some and attractive (fame.

Hut the heartless and indiscriminate
tilauphter, in season and out of season,
to which the different varieties of jrrouse
and quail have been subjected during
the past decade has almost ruined the
sport on the plains of Kansas, Ne-

braska. Iowa and other sections of the
west. To be sure there is yet (fame,
but it has so decreased in quantity that
the present season see not one-tent- h

the amount that existed a few years
since.

There is little sport more enticing
than the shooting of prairie chickens
or pinnated jrrouse. Nothing can be
compared to it except the hunting of
the wild turkey. While turkey is
sought in the timber of the Imttom
lands the prairie chicken lives boldly
out on the plain, ami trusts to his keen-
ness of vision and rapid flight to pro-

tect himself. To creep upon a flock of
the fowls at home is a sijjht to bo

The rich, plump bodies of
the hens, shading from dark frrayish
brown on the breast and winps to a
lilfht pray neck and dark head, and the
larger build of the males w-it- the

lon(f black feathers on the
neck, reaching down like the ends of a
yoke, make a delicious contrast fur the
lover of a ride with the green of the
prairie sod.

They are larjre enough to make a
(food, legitimate prey; they are excel-
lent eating, tender, rich, jyamey. Hut
their outposts hear you and a quick,
cluckinj? warning is fiven. In an in-

stant every head drops, the bodies
crouch close to the pround and ap-
parently disappear. Unless you are a
practical hunter you will declare that
half a second has su diced for some of
the birds to sink into the earth. Hut
they are all there. This one lehind a
little grass clump, that in a tiny hollow
made by some pony's foot, another
spreading its winjrs as it squats at the
base of a weed stalk. To the amateur
eye it ii remarkable if without consid-
erable search more than two or three
can lie detected, so closely do the colors
of the birds blend with the shadows
and tints of the sod.

The professional knows that they are
all there and the bunch is speedily
Hushed. In an instant they rise atiout
you as if suddenly created from dust.
One was less than a yard from your
feet, yet you did not see it. Their
flight is a peculiar one. Rising to a
height of from twenty to fifty feet,
they take a horizontal course, churning'
the air rapidly with the stumpy wings
until momentum is acquired, then sail-
ing with outstretched pinions for many
rods. A prairie chicken is never awk-
ward or ridiculous except when in the
air. On taking1 flight the birds do not,
like quail, go as a flock, but radiate in
every direction, so that he is a good
gunner indeed who makes both barrels
count.

The prairie chicken is y,

and. like quail, turkey and rabbits,
might be preserved for all time if af-

forded a reasonable amount of protec-
tion, (i rouse and quail can stand a
comparatively close settlement of the
country, at least one as close as most
parts of the west will admit of. and
with the proper enforcement of rigidly
drafted game laws, as well as a manly
forbearance on the part of the sports-
men themselves, would preserve the
now unequal ratio between the increase
and slaughter. As it is now there is
practically no protection, and from
June to Decomlier the markets of west-
ern cities show forbidden patne. It is
not alone gTouse, but quail, wild tur-
keys and other varieties suffer. Poach-
ers go with dops out of season and bring
in loads of the pretty game, and it finds
its way mysteriously into the stalls of
the cities.

Kansas and Nebraska have laws pro-
hibiting1 the killing1 or offering for sale
of birds except from September 1 to
January 1. Yet so flagrantly has the
law been violated that it has become
necessary for sportsmen's clubs to offer
purses for information regarding viola-
tion in order to prevent entire extermi-
nation. It will take but a short time to
put an end to the sport at the present
rate of decrease.

The famous civilian scout Hurgess.
who is attached to the government post
in Yellowstone park, gives some inter-
esting facts regarding the increase of
game since severe measures have lieen
taken with the poaching trapper. The
elk, he says, are now in such abundance
that they promise to give game to the
hunter in season for many years to
come, while the buffalo are increasing
to such an extent that the park will
soon be well stocked. The same kind of
vigorous measures will be necessary if
the western prairies are not to be
stripptil of the smaller as they have
been of the larger game.

How the Kale Kd.
In South Carolina, where everybody

is a born aristocrat, rules of court pre-
scribed that not only the judges but
the attorneys must wear robes in court.
Against this rule the leader of the bar

his name was I'etigree stoutly
He constantly appeared in

court in the rough costume of a planter,
and the judges pretended not to notice
it. One day, however, when he was
leading counsel in an important case,
and he rose to address the court in his
usual pepper and salt, the presiding
judge felt compelled to draw his atten-
tion to the rules of court regarding the
attire of attorneys. Petigree smiled
and observed: "I understand 5'our honor
to say that the rules of court must
be ex ecu ted." The judge bowed. "Then,
sir," said Fetigree, holding the rules in
his hand, "I read this rule: 'The
sheriff shall attend this court in cocked
hat and sword. I now draw your at-
tention to the sheriff there. His hat is
cocked, but most certainly his sword is
not."

FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN.
Accordion-plaite- d skirts of vailing

or cashmere with guimpe waists are
worn by small girls.

Tam O'Shanteiw are coming into
fashion again for youngsters. They are
inade in fancy velvets, plush and wool
materials.

Il.rsn is again coming into use for
milliucry, especially for children. The
tiny plush bonnets, with plaited frontsor in poke shape, are extremely becom-
ing.

Dressy frocks for girls are composed
of fine white woolen or light-colore- d

silk, draped low over a chemisette of
embroidery, and with undersleeves of
the same, the full upper sleeves being of
the dress stuff. Such dresses are al-
ways made with broad ribbon sashesknotted at the back.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhora.

It will dissolve and exel tumors from the
uterus in an early stape of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating. Headache.
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feelinft of Hearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that povem
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound . unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence,
LlfDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. Lrsl, Ma

From Pole to Pole
Am'i BiHiPAttUA iM demonstrated it

power of cure for all diaeaaea of Uia blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

Ji'ew Sedford, June 1, 1883.
Da. J. C. Ann It Co. Twenty year ago I

waa a harpoocrr la th North 1'artfir, when liva
ether of toe crew and vyaelf were laid up with
eenrvy. 4nr bodiea were bloated, frumaawoliea
and bleeding, teeth looae, purple blotches an
ever us, anc ur breath seemed rotten. Take l

y and large, w were pretty badly off. All our
lime Juice a accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple doaen bottles of Atii'iSiuiriULU and (rave us that. We recov-
ered on It quicker than I have ever seen meo
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. rjeelnir no men-
tion In your Almanac of yoor Saraaparilla being
good for scurry, 1 thought you eogbt to know ut
this, and ee send yoa (he facta.

Kespectfully yours, Xum T. WntSATB.

The Trooper's Experience.
afdtvrn, antoland(, S. Africa.)Manki, iH9S.

Lia. J. C. Arilk Co. GenUemen : I hare
inch pleasure to testify to the great value of

your Haraapaiillav We bare beew stationed
here for over two years, during which time we
bad to live In tents. Being under canvas fn
oca a time broagbt en what is called la thie
country "veldt-aores- ." I had those sores for
acne time. I was advised to take your Bares,
peril la, two bottles of which made my eorea
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.

TTours trulv, T. K. Book,
Trooper, Cap Mounted JHtemm.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the ot.iy thoroughly effective blood purifier,
the only medicine that eradicate the poisons ot

Mercury, aud Contagioua lllaaaW
from the system.

rtiritts by
Dr. J. C Aycr &. Co, Lowell, Mats,

gold by all Druggist : Price II ;
eke botue lor SO.

' Stop XTCiZXt

I Chronic Cough Now:!
J rr if you do not It may become eon- - i

j lunipil k. F-- r CMNrioM. Srrofnln, j
I timrrnl Itrhilittl All. I Hnnltu.J MxrHtrf,
I there Is uothiug like )

I SCOTT'S I

F1ULSI0H
j Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
j HYPOrHOSPHITES
t Of Xiime mii Socla.
j It Is ulm.-s- t tut alikt;ililn a milk. Far )
J leter Hunt other tn ull-- Emulaloua. 1

j & wuuuoriut ql-s- producer,
t

1 Scott's Emulsion !

j uer are poor imitations. Get the prMM.ite.j

HALLShaTr
RENEWEE.

The great popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an

even to the movt skeptical, that
It is really meritorious. Those w ho have
used Hall's Hair Kknf.wek know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the rase: restores
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
chan'liu; color ; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to crow king and
thick.

Hall's Hair Efsfwf.r produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of ita
vegetable lntrredwnts, which Invijrorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
ro tbi

WHISKERS '
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rBBPABBD BT
B. P. HALL A CO., Kaahua, N. H.

- .Bold by all Dealer in Medicta.;

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Nothing On Earth Will

LIKESheridan's Condition Towdor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Hood for Moulting Iena.

It tm ahenlulely nure. Highly eonoentntUnt In ou&n-t- it

m4 fcilh of a rent a day. Ni ottM.r li ailntnir. Htnctly a HMlu-ltta- "I oe lanre rwn Kavrtl mmt": m n1 Mi more to prevent Roiih." mth i.n -r

ll roursn'lgrl ll aeiid te um. Auk llrt.fcaiiijite for et lu piaiuiM. nvepiM'kv $l. ljtnre I lo.ran. ir mall. SI AH Mx Ufv- - can, $ xirv prepaid.Sample rxipy f The Heat Poiillrv raM-r-n- t free.
tarm-l'iMiltr- om year (prh'e and tt ran SI iatIS. JuliNSON Ol, 'Sti'u.x.im ll.Hli St., Koatoo, Mass

STK A. T T O N

Band instruments. Snare and Bass Drums.
MTaa. PwcoIas. clarionet. Crmtoala and all trtstnwnenca i

W.r. .TtiTTwi aoa. as a .

MILD AUTHORITY.

The Astorrst or the Clob la the City ot
lealoa.

The police regulations in England are
very different from those common in
this country. The policeman there is
not nearly ro autocratic as he is here,
and would never think of nsinp a club
or fctrikinj? a man except in Relf defense.
J. Oilman Speed trives this story of their
mild sway in Frank Lesiies Weekly:

I'pon one occasion a man came into
my onice and created a disturbance. I
ordered him out. He declined to po, so
I sent for a policeman. A sergeant
came. I said to him: .

This man does not belong: here, and
refuses to leave my office. Will you
please take him out?"

I expected the serjreant to tell the
man he must po, and then, if he did not
move on, 1 expected to see the oflioer re-

move him by force. Not at alL The
serpeant said: "You had better leave
here, sir;" and his tone was as respect-
ful and civil as though he were asking--

favor.
The man manifested no intention of

leavinpr. and the police officer ht-pa- n an
inquiry as to his reasons for wanting to
stay. This so exasperated me that I put
the man out myself, jrreatly to the as-

tonishment and apprehension of the of-

ficer.
He explained to me that I had no

rijrht to interfere in the matter I had
brought to his attention: and that
doubtless the intruder would fret out a
warrant against me and have me ar-
rested for assault.

HINDOO WOMEN.

Ketnarkahle for Thrlr Iteaoty. Though
llavinic Itartmrir ( ulnnn.

The women of the dark-skinne- d Hin-
doo race are remarkable for their phys-
ical lieauty. lie low the medium heipht
(from a European standpoint) their car-
riage is erect aud excetHlmply graceful.
The lonp, swiiipinjr motion which they
affect in walking is produced by their
habit of cerryintf all kinds of merchan-
dise on the head. The Hindoo head is
small and the face is refined, with deli-
cately chiseled features. The hair,
"woman's crowning plory," is blue-bla- ck

anl very abundant. It is worn
parted in the middle and drawn down
straight behind the ears, beinp coiled
at the back of the head in a heavy knot.

They practice the barbaric custom of
piercing the nose, through which a
jrold or silver rinp is inserted. The
tinkers of the small black hands are
usually covered with rinps of various
kinds, while silver bracelets adorn the
slender wrists. Kinp--s are worn also
frequently on the toes, and the women
are seldom seen without heavy silver
anklets. ,

The sinple frrinnent worn by the
Hindoo women consists of a long scarf,
always of some white material, which
is dexterously woven about the body
until it forms a skirt, and what looks
like a sleeveless jacket.

Their caste is denoted by the color of
the mark which the priest of the Brah-
min religion places each morning on
their forehead.

KEYLESS WATCHES.
Ingenious ontrivanrt--e for Making

lo-kr- t Tlmrpirrn Mlf-Windin-g.

Keyless watches, now so popular,
have long been known, but have not
leen in general use more than a dozen
years. Napoleon I. was the owner of
a wonderful specimen of this species
of keyless timepieces. It was con-
tinually kept in running order by a
small weight at the eud of a lever
which worked on a weak spring. Kvery
step taken caused a small "dog" to
drop into the cogs of a tiny rachet
wheel, this in turn acting on the barrel
to which the mainspring was attached:
ordinary movements almut the house
were sufficient to keep the spring tight-
ly wound up. In the Kensington
museum. London, there is a pelomcter.
opcratil in a similar manner, com-
bined with a watch, so that the one
instrument tells the time and the dis-
tance walked by the wearer in a day or
any other given time. There is a watch
on exhibition at the I'uited States
patent office which is wound by the
simple act of closing the case. It alsn
has an attachment that throws the
winding device out of gear as soon as
the spring is well wound up.

BRAIN ACTION.
A I'rofoeeor Has Found Out Fxaetly How

Rapidly We Tliink.
Ilelmholz showed that a wave of

thought would require aliout a minute
to travel a mile of nerve, and Hersch
found that a touch on the face was rec-
ognized by the brain and responded to
by a manual signal in the seventh of a
second.

He also found, says Drake's Magazine,
that the speed of sense differed for dif-
ferent organs, the sense of hearing be-

ing d to in the sixth of a sec-

ond, while that of sight required one-fift- h

of a second to lie felt and signaled.
In all thise cases the distance traversed
was aliout the same; so the inference it,
that imatres travel more slowly than
sounds or touch. It still remained,
however, to show the portion of thi
interval taken up by the action of the
brain.

Irof. Oondcrs, ly very delicate appa-
ratus, has demonstrated this to le
about seventy-fiv- e thousandths of a sec-
ond. Of the whole interval forty thou-
sandths are occupied in the simple act
of recognition, and thirty-fiv- e thou-
sandths for the act of willing response.

How to I. lent w Solid Itody.
Cadogan Morgan was the first elec-

trician to experiment with electric light
in solid Ixidios. This was ia 17s."i. He'
first inserted two wires into a stick of
wood and caused the spark to pass le-twe- en

them. This had the effi-c- t of
illuminating the stick a lieautiful blood
red. An ivory ball, an orange or an
apple may be lightod in the same man-
ner. Some experimenters prefer the
lemon for this purpose, it Wing very
susceptible to the electric discharge,
tlo-shi- forth at every spark as a
spheroid of brilliant golden light. The
wires used for this purpose should be
brought within aliout half an inch of
each other inside the lemon.

The Wonder of
Aphides are a species of minute insect

lielonging to the order of Heiniptera,
suliorder Homoptera, and, taken col-
lectively, 1(H) of them would hardlj'
weigh a grain. Now, let us try a com-
parison. The average man, we will
say, weighs about 2.(MM,(X)0 grains.' Yet
'it has been found, by actual calcula-
tion, that if these minute insects were
left unchecked to only the tenth gen-
eration, the descendants of a single
pair would le equivalent, in point of a"

actual weight, to 5O0.0o0,lHK) very heavy"
men. This would be equal to one-thir- d

of the population of the glolie, suppoa- -
ing each person to weigh an average of'
ISO pounds.

o Spooning In the (irerlan lalea.
Describing marriage customs in Kaso,

one of the must southern islands of
Greece, E. M. Edmonds, in the Eastern
and Western Review, says the parents
upon both sides take upon themselves
all the responsibilities of courtship and
marriage. Courtship, as we understand
it, is not in any way permitted to the
betrothed couple. No moonlight walks
or tete-a-tet- es are allowetL Such a
course would lie deemed highly repre-
hensible, and all wooing, if there lie
any, must take place in the presence of
the elders; but there is no great time
for repining at these decrees of custom,
for tire marriage follows the offer as
quickly as may be.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

A POLIO '
IS THE PROPER THING HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

WORKIIMCMEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head.

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Hesides t.ie pleasure you will have and the future prutit. We have purose!y ordered

for just such trade as yours an immense stock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Direct from the preat faetores of the world and are euatauteed to lie of the very U-s- t.

choicest quality, but which we propose to sell at O.N K I'lCOKIT ONLY. No mid-
dle men and small dealers' profit, but sold to you direct at 1 M I'oUTKK.V I'KlL'KS.
No matter what interested parlies may try to make you believe, just come straight
to

HEADQUARTERS FOIl MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXTS, MlASS IIAXD A XD OR-

CHESTRA IXSTRUMEXTS AXD TEIMMIXUS.

Violins, (iuitart. Mandolins. Banjos. Fib". Cornet. Drums. Music: fmlcfd everything
musical. Also, the MATCHLESS DECK EU F.KOS. PIANOS, the Artistic MODEL
KNAltE A CO. 1'IANo, ihe world -- renowned 11KI LLIA.NT FISCI1EK 11 A No, and
the ESTEY. and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which you know leads the musical world in quality an 1 character of their goods.
While we put the prices down to you at such rates, and on mii-I- i

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts one of these elegant instruments within the reach of

Every Man Who Loves Mis Home and Children.
You should have a Decker Ilros. or Knalv or Fisher, or Estoy, and St iry A-- Clark in-

strument, instead of some cheap or unknown or some old fossil make.
Therefore have only one ot the aliove nami-i- l instruments. Have no other. Also
reineinlier t bat for eil Iht I'ianos or Orirans. Hands and Orchestra instruments we
will make to you the vei y lowest Sin trie l'rotit lrices, and EASY '1EII.MSOK
PA YM ENT. Also remember to write direct to the house, or call personally at the
salesrooms in the

&rcat UDaniiitoai BBuilcliiig.
Everybody kuwws where the'llainilton lliiil.lini; is til & :: Fifth avenue. I'ittsburir.

I. S. If you w ish to call iu the cveninc. just drop a io..tal card to S. Hamilton when
you will call aud the rooms w ill be kept om-u- .

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAK EFt

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm and ;mm suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TA BJL.B8, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, tfcc,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
M7 Citizens of (JaraDria County and all
hers wishitiK to purchase honest FlIKNI-rilli- E.

Ac. at honest prices are respeclf ul!y
ovItiHl U cl?e us a call before buying Ise-lier- e.

as w are confident trat we can
nrel every want and please ever- - taste.
Irl"i, th vrv lowest. 1

DR. THEELrrCrlli Fourth Si.
ATT ER ttee Imtbllw aaucuH, tte

avtwl a4?ruUaC Hwciur Ifeavr
?! mm numrk alw .rut-a- r ta cui.yt fUf all wltorra tail aVtoal tu
rii(r (tiaiiuitrc. Iiv-- r 4tice, trv

ireauhmi; m4 al-- f lie Wit iMlU-r- .

tUc MBaulawturm. trtib t.rtr m--
eaUir Mim, 1 , Ta,bU. mmp

mmt tatti-!- - kotriw ltfeu ctirrrt. lite- bM rvrr
etc etc , hatv Mttatt-- atxl r4il-- -t

THEM am uu4 cmmiU LK O. t THLEL.
- mm had 6 Cvropeu Hoapit! it 29 .. i imu-ca-

ea W r.MniM-t- l lj mim. Hp w til caaltaii il ymm
w IWMlvr-- t' ttatr tSaV ii OC Mrt. Hr din mrA rmtmUrv. m
Atm fee ctaaa U t i.k .ial. (( tt dimorr tmr mmmt 4w-
Knvte ea- - .4 Syphilis. Vlcrs Stxvtrs. Mrrtita

r mum id ihow lrwa rflrcUal yoatkfwj
Imdurrtioa. txxtt a- Ur a cur. Kettrmber,
DR TMUJ. nm- - mr what all Mben aalr ctaaa tm lo. IjE
THEEX Hri CvaWatiKaaj fU He eNhbtkea Ittf A lln- -
pttlkir. UU4Mtaihe. ., Krlwtir atttfMMt twdK-iM- r mT--T

llw-- ar-- Hnr: lai). If la 5 ; .
ltC. ft l 9 . I nt. at4 Rat ririinf Iniai ft IburWI ; rufe--

1. 11 rt. varll f 2t. UM.a Uw Im- rrutm. iImmiIt ttuc RrtwaJ Km a4v--t- ttw4 c.rM.
TAWMa. att4 M4die rlf Wh H nirmr call. A 1D
mrtim wi.rt.iu u aai4,.t urdcal lka . thr-- an- - afraMl
WH Um4 Itft HtbAraane rx(-- r4 K l r. Tltr--

IB. W mdmmdmji at4 autrdaj PtatUaWli-h- fiwi

FEES 8l MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

The BDlralcoe.) dcalrM to Iprnrm th pab-ll- c

ibat thy tav 0eae.t harlni( paroroo
Main iirmi, near Ibe Hit ottc wbaro barbcrina:In all lu Oranrbeia earneo on to toetatnre. Evervthmv neat anil clean.Your patronage aulirittxl.

ItM fc MIU.KK.

JOHS F. 8TRATTO a SOS,
4a4SWalkerKt. SEW TORE.

Imaarun aai WaobaaW Dala-- i la aJklaaW
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Vialint, Guitar. Banjo. Jkccordeons, HanmxU
cat, Ac, all kind el Strings, etcl. etc

ODGutiuimiL THETORHADO1STCrfy. f4 and EnsUag
w. riirrra w

. .Fk f 1 f Ik a.aaWaaaW J ' IT V

IfTr'
eoa t kaixlW them CI V 'Vba.n teas lor cata toe uaaa4 CatUaaBtiaatorj prirca. uaataii apcia.
W. . MaMRItOM a Oa. V t,f morr .mm,.
W rjts. CANTON, OHIO. if a TOJLkalMte .

aa.1 Tumor 1'RFO t mto toff",CAflCER tMM)tt Ire-- , lira l.aavaaav 4t Hvrm
Hu. Hi Him Oariaaal.. T

FOR

1

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, I'a , make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating ami Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
TSU!'K1 HKf-r- .,

PITTSBUIIC., I'A.
oetlS-9-lr- r.

C MImt4 hla OiMNtiiatttl)! 1MX'X Mla
pertanittea, ami lima aJ.-- i raiiM lit h fM.vciiv and tit a .a
wfeacar.tr. lUrrowine ttiair ii tli lt t'f m .iit. tti-- r

Vk tirk mu loftl, forover kiat. frfM. tituav. 1 J- - la
Inc ! llnrii ut. It Bp and Omih-- ; u.rn vwur oimmh

nini arvrnra rowfcrilT. prunaiinr. eare. 1 1 a ail
bjr a fUilwaoihr( tltat tti .Jlra of rtatia r a
SlclM op rtauilv to fa b ytott at aotna frtMl t l,f ;

U4brra taiarliaac, nuJ fmui out lir i icl. , full t.dt
m and U departs. urr to ttnrtt. Ilw uriall fm4
tb COI.ft X pi, tuitlt y rrr cttaiir tlta4
Ipar w tlir. at. a 4l fair ftitn a. UaK i m Itt all oe-c- c

slul mMi Ja. Ilr ia aa lu.;tT. aki mm is not fiaa
itlia tt.aiawrli f lnt"tT xfl. IiMttt.rartl. it a ill nirm,

at lat. a cra1 atai t ia III. Ttic . for
auany ia It.. MaNry t maoa fannllr and iton.ratljr
tf any iuJiitrHia pr.a f cilira' in. A 11 ? Voa r aa
4o lUm wot k and ltv at tsoma, kTi-vf- r rrn r. Kn
tinners ate ar!.tt- i- from 19.a lo 9ft lO it i.ut. Yu
ca tia a well tf yn will wai k. t ur4. Ltit ii.Joatri-ttl-

; ait4 Tun caw inn tiwr iih-i- as m r m. Yet
can civasfaara tiitaonlr, or al! jmtr tiiito 1m a rk. F.aay
U le.n. fit.l a4i( ratMiv4. Uhumh. .atf.

be n4 raallv W4a'-tltil- . iaatia$ an4
aUw torn Low. free. ;nt.n mAti-.- at:utte oar work-era- .

irom to tx.lia nia aii latn all ir-e- .
I t rMnm m ut liiwi a l Allia at o'i-- a .
1I11C1 m9L C. ltax 0O. lrtliatd Mala.

mm
Carcata. and Trade-Mar- k nhtaimnl. and all I'rt-en- t

hnninMa rotir'urtl for Hortrrate Fer-s- .

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran wmrf at ent In lew time than thor
remote from Wahin:rtin.

riend mixir-l- . drawtu? or photo.. v.ith dfHKrip-tio-n.

We adrioe. if pntrntable or not. free if
chanre. Our t ml due ml ftatfT--t i

A Pamphlet, -- flow lilnain Falenm." vrilb
namrs of a'tual client rn vonrState, county, o-t-ou,

aent free. Addrt,'

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposita Patent Office, wasaingtoa. D. C

W irgj hr msrrpt.-- Frmrl
CALTHOS fne, ami

cusrinim tbac altikm ail
HTOP IHar.arcca ar Kaal..liaa,

I KK Hiarraaatarriuam, CaHeacclr
as. aCKSTOIU: Lm Vlcan

Vie it and pay tf satisfifd.
VON MOHL CO..

SCIENCE TEACHINGS.

The averag-- man has 2,304,000 pores
in his t.kin.

The common snail sets forth to rav-ajr- e

our ifaruVns equipinnl with 150 rows
of (.tout serrattl tfth. The whole
palate contains about 21,000 teeth,
while a full-prow- n fclu has over 26,000
of thefte silioious spikes.

A iikckst scientific expedition shows
the existence of terraces In I'alestine,
hliowin7 that at one time the Dead sea
hul ris-- n to the level of the Mediter-
ranean, the Jordan in the pla-ia- l period
formiiip a lake two hundred miles Ion p.

Wk are familiar with the rush of the
expros train as it flashes paM, us at the
rate of sixty miles an hour, but lirht
actually travels 11.1 71,4'r0 times as fast?
The initial velocity of the shot from
the I bronze service pun is only
1,759 feet a second.

The size and shape of rain drops has
licen the subject of special investifra-ti..- n

by E. J. Ixwe. The size of the
drop ran pes, he finds, from an almost
invisible point to at least two inches in
diameter. larpe drops fall
that must lie more or less hollow, as
tliey fail to wet the whole surface in-

closed within thelrop.
PEOPLE OFTEN SPOKEN OF.

Wiiitei.aw Reih is an Episcopalian
and Mrs. Keid a 1'resbyU'rian, and they
po topether alternately to their respec-
tive churches.

Mr. John Jach.b Astor is not only a
director of the Kider and Driver luli-li.-.hin- p

Company of New York, but a
rcpular contributor to its editorial and
news

It is claimed that two of the most
siic-essfi- merchants in the United
StaU-s- . John Wan?-ak- er. of 1'hiladel-- .
phia. and Marshall Field, of Chicapo,
have never advertised in the Sunday
newspapi'rs.

Mi:. J. f Foster, well known to
all V. C T. V. workers and to many
.ithers, is a woman of larpe 'and rather
impiisinp person. She speaks ith won-
derful fluency and decision, and seems
to lie alisolutely

At the time of election to his present
position as errand chief of the llrother-Iumm- I

of Ixcomotive Enpiueers, Mr.
IVter M. Arthur waaan enpineer on the
Xew York Central railroad, havinp a
home in I'tica. His present residence
is on Euclid avenue, Cleveland, and he
is said to W worth UMI.OO0.

FUNNY MISTAKES IN PRINT.
A New Enpland paper told aliout "a

drove of hops" tloatinp down the Con-
necticut river instead of "a drive of
lops."

An editordiscussed the political situa-
tion in a comprehensive editorial aud
hcadivl it: "Let Us Explore." lie ncp-le.'t- cl

to read the proof, and it ap-
peared under the caption: "Let Us Ex-
plode."

In-- a lecture at Boston Rev. Joseph
Cmk asked his audience: "Was Saiut
Paul a duje?" In the report of the lec-- t

ii re, Mr. Cook was made to propound
the startlinp conundrum: "Was Saint
I 'a ill a dude?"

It was a lloston newspaper which
m:u!c its dramatic critic say: "The toast
for Irviup, like the toast for olives,
r.iust lie cut elevated." What the critic
wrote was: "The taste for Irvinp, like
the taste forolives, must becultivaUtl."

A Swiss paper contains the fullowinp
advertisement: "Wierpach. in the Ber-
nese erlalid. is the favorite resort of
all persons iu search of solitude. Hence
this peaceful hamlet is frequented by a
crowd of visitors from all parts of the
world." La Tribune.

EUROPE'S ROYALTY.

Ix honor of his dauphter's birth the
(iermau emperor has resolved to pardon
all female prisoners now underpoinp
puni'.hnient for the first time for crimes
cotnniitt.d throuph .iistress or anper.

Tin: dowaper duchess of Sutherland
will not tc badly fixed, financially,
even if the Enplish section of the fam-
ily do ostracize her. Her Florida
estates will produce an annual rental
of

On e crown prince at least will be
present at the world's fair, as the future
emperor of Aur tria has sipnified las in-

tention of visitinp Chicapo after his
lenpthy tour in the orient, Australia
ami New Zealand.

IKIXf'!S Ma i:ie Bihesoo swam
across the Hcllcsjiont recently, the first
woman Leander on record. She was
ajvornpani.-- d by her brother-in-law- ,
and arrived on the Asiatic side of the
Hellespont three minutes before he did.

PALETTE AND BRUSH.

The keynote of the popular concep-
tion of D ire is st ruck in the assertion
that Frau Anpelico could never paint a
sinner anil that Dorc could never por-
tray a saint.

"The Dickens of Vienna," as he was
sometimes called Hcrr Fried rich
S- - hl.M-p- l died a short time apo at the
:ipe f seventy-one- . The truth and
hn. - of his character pave him an im-

mense popularity.
Mr. Hexhv Mosi.er. the artist, for-

merly of Cincinnati, t., and now per-
manently settled in Paris, lately re-
ceived a loiip complimentary notice in
the Journal des Arts, of 1'aris. Mr.
M osier obtained an honorable mention
in ls7t. a medal of the third class in
:sss, a silver medal of the exposition of
iSs'j and was represented in this
Salon.

THIS IS A RAPID AGE.
Oulck-Travrllu- K Americana Kponalble

tor t lie I'avaalon for sp. el.
This is an ape of extreme rapidity,

and the passion for speed in every form
of movement appears to prow more in-

tense with every year. The demand for
the savinp of every minute that can
possibly lie saved in t rossinp the ocean
is so stronp that the steamship lines
have felt compelled to build bipper and
swifter steamers one after another, al-

though the outlay involved has ben
somcthinp prodipious. So marked prop-rc-ss

has already been made in cuttinp
down the time required in crossinp the
Atlantic, and so many vessels have al-
ready been built or ordered, that iu a
few years the transatlantic llect, for
the hiiiuIht of hupo ships employed, for
the marvelous celerity of their pas-sa;'"- S,

for the splendor of their appoint-
ments, for the luxury of travel by
water, will exemplify the marvelous de-
velopment of the nineteenth century in
a way that must miphtily impress the
whole civilized world. But, accordiup
to the New York Tribune, it is not onl v
on the water that people wish to move
with the preatest rapilit3 that is con-
sistent with safety. The anxiety to
pet from one place to auotlier with the
least possible delay is characteristical-
ly American, and the American rail-
ways are constantly improvinp their
service. They did not advance with
much swiftness in that directum until
within the last score of years, but th
steps onward that have been taken by
the railroad corporations in that time
are notable indeed. The limited

runninp between the principal
cities of the country have far surpassed
the most sanpuine expectations of the
railroad mauapers and the railroad pas-senpe- rs

of a quarter of a century apo.
America is now ahead of the rest of the
world iu the swiftness of her railroad
trains, and if it were not for the haste
which Americans are so passionately
fond of in traveling it is not at all like-
ly that so powerful and rapid vessels
would have been required on the trans-
atlantic line. .

LADIES!
Are you rwek lean enough lo veiitnrv If snacadtwo cl in Btamfia to tile .IfurJc W4j.,.in; Co..

and KM W aitbinirtoii Stm-t- . New nk. toone of their Iwauliful illuKtralt-- Iidlea'Hooka. It ia a dov.-I- . unique, aud luu-rvat-i-u

work to every person of
On receiit of ten ceut in sta:n tu-- T will

enxl poatpaid a full act of their (auioua liiaar
tookl raiiK Varrtaa.

FortcneratiaUM-- y w in aWintidaNiokcoiitaiiiiii.
conioleU; word, of -- Tlie Mikadi." and muic of
Ita iuor4 lanmlar aotix, U veliier v. itb U--u exijuiMI
Cliroiuo t arda.

QUINEPTUS i
A very liWaaiujr. tiarmlivia c1yryrriii!pd aromatic
eoaipouiHl lor difruiaiittr tli- - taatc it iiiMitMr and
ocber bitl'-- r dmira. eitlit-- r Mili.1 tr "tnd PrWv.
(raila prr fiat Itarftlr. Preaerila j !) Ill Uiaiilaol
phyaiciaua in Kurnv aud Auic-- a. Formula ac
Couio&uu-- a every boll le. For Sale by I irulrila.

Mauafnrtarvd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

MIMMIN AMI M W lOltk.
532536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR.
An elvant F.niflish luirmae. ic prvixM-atio- u

for bilmua, tnaJanai arid liai tr .ul.U-- . ; tlie rr
ault of over twetity-tiv- yrmra f unt emiuetit
cieoulie rrrieareh.
Approved by the liirhetd nwdical autlioriti.-a- .

Inuneta liie b.aipitalH metery pari of Kiiroio.
ljI-iMll- liellii o ladies, children aud eo-pi- n

of aetleutary iiaUlH
fcntirt-i- y irveiable-- ; free from harmful drur.

n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prt-pajv- solely by

lie fjoyiil ,)I,ki'ineutiif Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Clieiuuda by apioiutnieut to Her Slnjenty tLe
yuwu and to tlir- - Hoyal r'ainily.

NEW VOKK tRANCH:
130. 132. 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medk-iua- l pmperties aa ItoTAL F.lixih, Id

buzea, 3D pills to box, for it 5 o uts.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI 3TS.

REMElJBERTIffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter. COKDAL, J 'J"" 5 Or.
Vinegar Bittr PCWDERS, 50 doses, SOe.
Vinegar Bitten, ocw style, i 'Jr-!" 1 wo

Vinegar Bitten, old etjle. bitu-- r tau--. $ l .OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knora.
The pax firth of a Onlnry Ibe l.cadiacMedicine a( the Vvairld.

ATi

aw at ' 1 mmtm.
S. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprieton,

SAH FEANCISiXi aso NEW YOKK.

JOB : : PRINTING.

Til i: FJl EEM A X

Printing Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly aod SAtir.faj-ti.fll- y executed. U.

will meet tlie pticei of alii bouotable
rompetion. We dou't du any hut

firtt-elaf- ts work and want a
living price for it.

With Fast Presses 2ml New Type

kVe are prepared to turn out Job Printing. t.l
every dixriptioo in the FINEST

feTYI.E and at the very

Lowest Cast Prices.
Notbibg but the) best material t ud and

our work rpaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the Miotics, notice

Poster, Proobam mes.
Bchseks CAKiif . Taos, V.ua. Heads,
Monthly Statements. EsvicixirES,
LaBKLS. (lit l LA K9. Wlduino and
VlblTINU CAUIIH. C'HKTIiS. NTri.
Drafts. Kf-ckipt- lVind Woks,

I.KTTKH AND NOTE IlKAIlS, AND
Hop and Paktt Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the onialle!
and neatest Vi-Hi- ng Card to the laia-eN- t

Poster on short notice and at thu
moat Kraruiiiablr) Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EnENSniTRR. l'EXX'A.

Scientific American
Agency forOr

".t 1 CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATENTSrttO ' COPYRICHTS, etc
for lnfn-m- Win and free Handbook write toat L' N.N A tX a.l HauiuwiT, Ktw Voick.Oldeat barvma for aecuniut patiit. In Anu'nn.

Tr patanit taAra out by na la brought twforatbe ixailac hf a notioe gtvea r rve of cWve lu tba

Scientific American
IArarat eirenlatlon of anv aclTOtiflr paner In theiil. Mlmdidlv llhitratel. No lnl.-llu-.-

auan ahould be with. ml it. Werklr, 3.0 avrr: n.M ru.M.n,,. Addrwa MINN it
New Vork.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE

Cheaper than Wooa.

lOllsillillm Mi.ii! it 111 r4.rlIlJlLEMifijylB 1 1 ' 'Iastmiinwaaiw rrm r.a with (Ur. tlaial... a
Muaj.teu baa4ai 1m a a'. Wt. anuaa lu

aria ftva gMauty, livaajr .1 UaiM. nM,i.te ai.d Hlcvt
V aatam. V7. mJmm M mfhouirt Bravy roa ii. ' r.t it.,
HmH rttuuc fir. rnuun au4 riHK as. Ai'rM. Oiltf

m. a.4 a.i.io... Brara a Iru. nu.. "ru. K Ixioa AMI
WiaiHitr aaaau aiajaj a tan auua--

TA1XOU A .:.,
Ml, SOS rA5 ALarlu4 C. J'iUalnirsb, I'aw

ACEITS WAITED kM.ra,r.r.t4H.
dial r .M.ni ll A f Aft

lawman,. aav A. W.mt. a llraailwa. X. .

KITCHEN POINTERS.

It is said that dusters of clover, if
huiifr in a rHim anj left to lry anil shcl
their perfume tlirriii(fli the air. will
drive away more flic than all the U'
traps ami sticl;y Hy paH-r- s can cullc.-- t

1 let mil 1'rec PrcsH.
Uoi.i. J 1:1.1. y Cakr. F:nr cp-fs-

, .tc
fiiji Kugrar, iitie nip Hmir, me
liakiti' powder, flavor t-- . t:iste. liuUc
ina jui, k oven; turn out mi a clotti,
spread with j.-ll- Hull l.y kecpiti).' cloth

cake and liand. Otie-liu- lf re-
ceipt call ie ud. 11. mic.

To Hon. Ukt:. Wash clean twocnjr-fnl- s

of rice; put it inUi ajvit with tw.
ii:irts of water, and l iil it uit t.

turn it into a colander t ilrai.i.
lint do not stir it. Let it !.t:tn 1 Ix-- f :

the fire to dry almut ten iniinit.s. I'.v-- y

of rice will seji.ir.it . lry
nl look very white. rsti.il lSiidet.
1ai:i:i:i:i:ikm arc never coTi'.!dercl lit

or uni", likei the pT.iinm. ti of tin-ontl- i.

until they have Ih-c- ii touehe.l ly
he frost. They then nia'..e a i. i .11 .
llv. an cxei-llen- t reservt' or pickle,

.vhile the juitt when ca'ined make-- a
ll io-li- t fill ly coolinjr drink, mixed with
water, for feverish invalids. . Y.
Triliuni'.

'AI.KH LlVFIl Saptk. Slice the liver.
Throw lN.i!injr water over it f..r a
minute. Have some l.ntt. r very hot in
a fryinp-pan- . and lay the sli.-i-- in.
turniriLT until cooked tin 11: jhi e on a
hot ilisli. Spieext lelnoli juice and
sprinkle parsley over 1 he top. Add the
hotter in which the liver was cooked
and serve. Food.

LAW BREAKERS.

llFUl.lv coinplainsof the enforcement
of the Sunday laws under w hich m one
is MTinitlcd to work more than live
hours ilurinir t he day.

To II.I.I SI H U K the execralilcliess of
t iermati law, a cavalry otVici-- r was

for re:M liincf from his saddle
and saving the life of a little (.'irl who
was alo'iit ti lie run over.

Onk Moses Lull was fined twenty-liv- e

d. liars the other day in a Lynn iMa.i
court for rnirlty to a horse. Tlicfi:!!
weij'ht of his punishment may he

when it is explained that he had
lxULrlt the horse for cents.

Two K. 11-- 11 women fouj.rht. made
up their "jnarrel and ki-se- d. Then one
of t hern caused t he arrest of the other
for assault and hatlcry. Thereup.iii
the claim w as made that the kiss had
canceled the jrievance and there could
Ik- - no cause for action.

A Kkkm ii artist recently evaded very
cleverly the law re.jnirintr tloi.'s (!

ly painting a nni.le 011 his
1. So realistic was it that the de-

ception miht iievi-- r have i known
if the do ' had not foolishly hiltcii ai po-

liceman .me ilaj' and so his
f. Hid master.

THE WORLD'S' ODD CORNERS.
Tiik ihi-pi-s- l miuiiir shaft in Africa

has rs-e!itl- ojei;ed at Kiml-- i ly.
It (v. s down 1 .11.1 feet.

Skvi ij I. autoyraph letters of Luther
and Melanethon have lcen discovered
in the lilirary of an olrsi-ur- e tow 11 in the
Prussian province of Saxony.

Tin; loiiirest canal in the world is the
one which extends from the frontier of
China to St. IVtersburfr. It measur-- s

in all m'les.
Tiik most nowerfnl nanhlha, snrinirj....

on record was recently opelle.l in I

on t he Tair'riell If it oiitinu
at its original force it will In the rich- -

est naphtha fountain iu the world
It is likely that Tampieo. V.-v- ii

w ill liecome 4 me of the deep-wate- r p rts
of the world. Ihe sound 111 .rs now
measure more than twenty feet over the
har. the ifreatest depth ever attained.
The har is wearing away.

t'oMI-- l I TK statistics of the tire
at St. .lohn's. New foundland, have just
licell issued. The IiilIU'MT of houses de-lie- s

strove.! was l.ri.'iii.the nninlMT of fami
hurncd out l.sT-l- , and the t tal iiuml
of hurued out lo,'j:4.

PEOPLE ACROSS THE SEA.

Emix Pasha is now perfectly d-s- t -t

utc. according tn the latest news, lie
is living with an A rati at Tala.ra. and

' cannot leave until he rs-eive- s help.
Pol-- Ltu XIII. attril.utes his Ion.'

life and ireiieral i.',m.1 health to the reg-
ularity of his hat. its and his al--- t inence
frotu anything' hut the simplest fare.

Nymak Pasha, the tiel.l mar-
shal of the Turkish army, lately died at
the aire of llo years. Mis eldest son.
w ho is over To. is silso an Ottoman held
marshal.

Tilt: rapidity with which caste is .'iv-i- n'

way in India is indicated l.y the fact
that it recently cost a wealthy man
who had hist caste only to lc rein-
stated. Seventy years ajro it would
have cost him t Iimi.oho.

Mavuovk.m I'.kv, Turkish mini-te- r to
Washington, is not a solemn and se-

cluded person like most of his
hut a jolly little Trench v" sort

of man, w ith a fondness for social life,
lie lately add.il a knowhsl-eo- tenuis
io his other accomplishments.

JUST -- OLD TIMBER."
Tbr. Fauulu Slilp r 'ourfroyajjt ImIiI aud!

lirokcli I i.
The famous old I'oudroyant, one of

Nelson's tla.'ships in fact, the only
one, except the Victory, still in existence

Las come to an ignominious end. The
I 'oudroyant was launclieil at Plymouth
in 17;s.

Had she lns-- launched a month
earlier, says t he Vikinjr, t he I ' uidr. iyant
would have lui-- n lla'ship ut the Nile.
A-- . it was, she had the honor of captur-
ing t he I eiiereti.v, T4, and t he I 11 i I la 11 me
Tell." Ml, the only lini-of-- hat t le shiis
w hi-- from thehay of Alaiiikir.
She serveil tirst under Sir James Ii.
Warren, in 1T'.. and hdtetl to defeat
I'ommodore llomhart's otf the
oast of Irelanil, when the II.m-Iic- , Ti,

was captured. She then joined the
Mc-.i- i terra nc:. ti fleet LLic kadinir t'adiz.
atiil afterwaril cnc-ajrc.-l in watehiiir the
Prcnch ships in Toulon. On thees.-ax-o- f

the latter she was dispatched to
Naples to reinforce Ivrd Nelson, who
I hell transferred his Ikir to her from
the Vanguard. The I'oudroyant now
Uv-uni- i' the si at of iroviTiimeiit of the
kingdom of Naph-s- , and w as for a le

time the resilience of the kinir
ami iiivn, and of Sir William and Lady
Hamilton. It was while in the I'oii-droya-

that Nelson "captured Koine
w ith Ins ships," and in her he suhsc-jncn- tl

llew his Half as commander ill
chief in the Mediterranean.

The ship has, however, other ass.N-ia-tion- s

hardly less inter.-stin)- .' than thosi-connecte- d

w ith Nelson. On t he --'id of
March isiil, in the hay of AU.nkir,
where rhe had si narrow ly missed U ar-iii- j

a glorious jiart three years
!.he receiveil on i.iard Sir Kalph .

who had mortally
wonndeil in the I .at tie of the Jlst. Ill

spite of all these historical u.-btiotis-
,

theP.ritish naval authorities have so Id

the I'ou.ln.yant. and has Ik-.- ii

broken up as old timliT.
GRAINS OF SAND

N one can lie truly brave ho is not
trying to lie truly ff.nid.

NooxKcan have joy y who is
worrying alauit

Ax vtiiiso that maki-- s us take an un-
selfish interest in others makes us ln-t- -

ter.
Viir:v 3'ou want to find a coward,

hunt up the man who knows he is
w run g.

Thi.kk are too many ihs.j.Ic who
never think it worth while to undertake
to Ik? religious with their luouei".
Uaiu's Hum


